IN 1915 I was asked to investigate a complaint made by dock-labourers that they were unloading a cargo of cotton-seed which gave rise to an irritating eruption. I found that the cotton-seed was full of a mite known to give rise to such an eruption, namely Pedicutloides ventricosuts. In Januarv 1944 the secretary of the local branch of the Dockers' Union (Transport and General Workers) came to me and reminded me of this and asked if I would investigate another "itchy cargo" consisting of cheese. With the consent of the stevedores I went on to the steamer in question but found the whole consignment of cheese had been discharged. However there was some grain lying about from a previous cargo and a great deal of sawdust in which the cheese had been packed. Otherwise the hold was emptv. There chanced to be a railway waggon on to which the cheese was being loaded from a lighter. The cheeses were packed in crates made with slats of wood, which left them easilv accessible. I took scrapings from the muslin covering the cheeses, some of which showed a grev feathery mould. Scrapings from this mould showed that it was swarming with a liv'e mite. This mite was only found in the mould, not in the sawdust, nor the grain from the hold and not in scrapings from the muslin which showed no mould. Dr. A. L. Taylor, Pathologist to the Bristol General Hospital, who has kindly mounted specimens for me and made camera lucida drawings of them, identified the mite as Tyroglyphuis lonigior.
cargoes" such as this cheese, or some grain cargoes, will set up such skin irritation that with the added effects of scratching a man may be unable to work for a fortnight. He may quite properly be given a certificate by his panel doctor that he is suffering from dermatitis, to which may or may not be added "Occupational". His Approved Society will then send him to the certifying or examining surgeon to obtain a certificate under the Workmen's Compensation Act.
Should the examining surgeon issue a certificate that this is the disease named in the schedule of the Act, "Dermatitis produced by dust or liquids"? You know that no other "occupational dermatitis" is scheduled. Recently an appeal from a certifying surgeon's certificate of "Dermatitis produced by dust or liquids" came before me. A man had been stripping upholstery from some old buses. It proved to be infested with bugs and the man was incapacitated for some time by recognizable bug bites. I allowed the appeal, for the dermatitis was not produced by dust but by bug bites. This was "an accident arising out of and in the course of the man's employment". But neither the certifying surgeon nor the medical referee is permitted, under the Act, to issue a certificate to this effect. Fortunately the Insurance Coipany's representative attended at the appeal and was satisfie(d that the man had been disabled by the bug bites which entitled the workman to compensation for the accident, just as if he had been stung by a scorpion or bitten by a snake, or even, as the Courts have decided, by a malaria-producing mosquito.
Up to the present I have not had to decide an appeal about Tyroglyphus, or Pediculoides bites, but I am inclined to think that if a certifying surgeon issued a certificate of "Dermatitis produced by dust or liquids" in such a case it might be appealed against. It would then be the medical referee's duty to decide whether the condition was in fact the "scheduled disease". At present there are no judicial decisions to guide him, but it may be relevant to point out that the Courts have held that where, in certain circumstances, a workman is disabled by a disease due to an insect-bite, he is entitled to recover compensation as for injury by accident. Applying this to the present case, it would seem that if the mite Tyroglyphus longior is not normally found in cheese dust, but that the workman's disability was due to his having worked in the dust on a particular occasion when it happened to be infested, the question of regarding the case as one of injury by accident should not altogether be excluded. If, however, the dermatitis is due to the cumulative effect of exposure to mites in cheese dust over a considerable period, it will not be possible to attribute the workman's condition to a particular accident. In this connexion I may explain that one of the principles governing the scheduling of diseases under the Workmen's Compensation Act is the difficulty of proving that disablement by disease, especially diseases which are contracted gradually or are progressive in character, is of accidental origin. That being so, where incapacity is not accidentally caused, a wide view of the scheduled description of the disease should be taken. The description "dermatitis produced by dust or liquids" does not exclude dermatitis produced by a dust which in itself is not irritating but which harbours insects whose bite does in fact produce dermatitis. There is the further consideration that it may in particular cases be extremely difficult to say with certainty that the cheesedust itself has not contributed to the condition.
The Workmen's Compensation Act is likely to be amended in the near future and I believe it might be a help to those who will have the task of drafting the amendments if dermatologists could make some suggestions on this point, and perhaps on other aspects of the disease scheduled as "Dermatitis produced by dust or liquids".
Dr. Prosser Thomas: Dr. George Buchanan, Medical Officer of the Clyde Navigation Trust, Glasgow, says in a personal communication: During the past two years in the Port of Glasgow we have had numerous outbreaks of cheese itch, linseed itch and copra itch. The cases have varied from very mild to very severe skin eruptions. In addition to the skin eruption, some workmen have shown a neurotic tendency following their recovery. Again, ignorance is playing a great part in retarding their complete recovery. They regard this as a tropical disease, and should scabies occur following recovery, as it has done, the situation becomes even more complicated. For prevention we have tried anti-dermatitis cream, gloves, &c., we have also used the gas cleansing stations in the docks as "Dock Head Baths" in an endeavour to prevent the onset of these itches, without complete success.
The personal factor has not always been co-operative. There have been two authentic cases where dock-labourers working on these cargoes have infested, or transmitted would probably be a better word, the condition to their homes; probably due to carrying infested dust on their clothing. I can only find slight references in the literature to these conditions, and only one or two cases are reported. I have probably seen at least 200 cases of this condition. As I do not treat patients but refer them to their panel doctor, I have had the opportunity of watching numerous varieties of treatment from sulphur ointment to benzyl-benzoate. Calamine lotion seems to give relief and appears to be effective. In all cases there was a desquamation of the skin.
I have submitted various samples to the Zoology Department of the University of Glasgow. Results have been variable and in a copra cargo causing the most trouble clinically, the mites were few and nearly all dead. In one cheese cargo causing a considerable amount of trouble, a temperature of 400 F. was maintained throughout the voyage but the mites nevertheless appear to be more virile in this cheese than in any other cargo. The entomologist who carried out these examinations was Mr. Antony Downes, B.Sc.
Dr. S. A. Henry: It does not come within the province of a Medical Inspector to discuss any decisions on compensation, but I can mention one or two points. The term "dust or liquids" is very broad. Surely in this case there must be dust present, and it is not a question of one mite getting on to the person. The mites travel in dust. The clinical nature of these cases is very interesting. I am not a dermatologist, but I have seen pictures which show distinct bites. With copra itch there is no obvious bite, but there is chemical irritation. It was suggested to me by an entomologist in the course of watching the procedure of a mite on the coconut that it did excrete, changing the matter which it was eating into something else, possibly of a histamine nature, and it was perhaps this chemical getting into the body or on to the skin which caused the irritation, which could be classed as a liquid! The Law does not specify what liquid or what dust.
In some cases there is a distinct bite which might create a different issue, that is, that it was an accidental bite, but if any chemical gets into the skin and causes a rash then it is rather different from a mere bite which may die away in a day or two. I take it that none of these mites burrow into the skin in the same way as the Acarus of scabies. It is not like the lesion of scabies, and, if there is a bite, presumably there will be thee insertion of poison.
Dr. Sibyl Horner: I have seen a few cases of copra itch and cheese itch. To deal with cheese itch first-there are perhaps two types. At a factory where cheese was processed, most of the dermatitis seemed to arise from friction with the rind of large cheeses, from which the rind has to be grated by hand. There were a few cases on the mixing side which were thought to be due indirectly to a mite which does not attack the human being but the larvae are deposited in the cheese where they live on the products of fermentation. This is a matter for the consideration of the medical referee as larvBe might be considered to be dust as might the rind from the cheese although the essential element causing dermatitis is probably friction.
The copra cases are rather interesting because if the irritation was directly due to mite bites one might expect that the subjects would feel the irritation shortly after contact, but apparently they do not, there usually seems to be about twenty-four hours' interval before there is serious complaint of skin irritation, which recalls a chemical dermatitis. In a severe case there is swelling of the eyes, profuse erythema of the neck spreading down the chest, but usually only on the parts of the skin which are exposed to dust. An entomologist has reported the presence in a sample of copra dust of no less than four species of mites, not including either Pediculoides ventricosus or Tyroglyphus longior, those commonly found in grain and copra itch. A medical referee would have no difficulty, it is suggested, on the question of "dust" in the case of "copra itch".
Other observers have thought that an essential oil in copra dust plays a part and more recently another observer has suggested that inhalation of dust has played some part in the production of an urticarial type of *eruption. I think one might distinguish between lesions from bites of mites and those due to irritation from larvoe; the common harvest itch may be an example of the latter group. The adults are said not to actually bite the human host but to deposit the larvae on the skin while the mites set up a severe skin irritation by their salivary secretion.
Dr. G. B. Dowling: There does not appear to be any question of special individual susceptibility to the mites; from the cases that Dr. Prosser Thomas and I saw together, we learned that all those who had handled the offending cheeses were attacked; we noted also that the reaction they provoke is a diffuse erythematous dermatitis without lesions suggesting' individual bites. This appears to suggest that some rather powerful chemical irritant may be present in the masses of Tyroglyphus of which the dust is composed; and it would be interesting to know whether masses of dead mites would have the same effect.
The Port Medical Officer at Glasgow said that in the worst outbreak the mites were dead and that fact certainly supports the idea that there may be some chemical irritant in the body of the mites. A further point upon which I think perhaps some stress might be laid is that these cases are not really very serious. The dermatitis clears up rapidly; the cases I have seen have been fit for work in a fortnight.
If exposure continued for a long period a more prolonged type of dermatitis might result, but in those that I have seen it began to clear up in a few days.
Dr. Louis Forman: Cases of acute dermatitis in dockers unloading cheeses reported recently by Dowling and Prosser Thomas suggest that the dust contains an irritant capable of producing a reaction in all contacts. The nature of this irritant, presumably a chemical one, is unknown. There is no evidence that the Tyroglyphidce bites, but the saliva is said to be able to dissolve keratin, so that I presume it can dissolve the horny layer of the skin. The hairs on the mite's body may be irritant. Fabre is quoted as having demonstrated glands in relation to such hairs (in caterpillars) which he stated to contain an irritant chemical that he isolated. However it was an ethereal extract of a number of caterpillars that was used for the patch test. It is not clear that the glands were isolated and extracted. Then the faeces may contain an irritant. Dr. Prosser Thomas has drawn my attention to an article in which the irritant effect of louse ifrces on the skin has been experimentally proved (Peck, Wright and Gant, 1943) . Lastly the mite may produce an irritant substance from the fat of the cheese.
Members may remember a case I showed at the British Association of Dermatology and Syphilis Meeting in July 1943, of a storeman with an angry vesicular dermatitis limited to the front of the right wrist. His duties included the moving, cleaning and cutting of cheese, mainly Canadian cheddar. Because of the war these were stored in greater bulk and for a longer time than usual in the Institution in which he worked.
The cheese which I examined was covered with'muslin which was damp and largely rotted, and under which was a thick brown layer of dust containing live and dead mites, and eggs.
The man was right-handed, and wore an ordinary coat-type overall. He stripped and scraped the cheese ready for consumption, and was in the habit of rubbing his arm on the front of his coat. It was noted that the eruption took seven weeks to settle down, in contrast to the rapid improvement of the more diffuse erythematous reaction seen in Dowling's cases. Two reasons may be given. Firstly that the reaction was eczematous rather than a simple erythema, and secondly that the dust was still present in his overall and because of this habit of rubbing his wrist on the coat, there was continued contact.
I was informed that two other workers, both women, when handling cheeses in the same store, developed a dermatitis on the wrists and arms.
The following patch tests were made on this patient: (1) Cheese dust was applied under moist lint and allowed to remain on for forty-eight hours with a strong vesicular result.
(2) Cheese dust was extracted with ether, spirit and with saline, and the supernatant liquid in each case was applied on lint. The spirit and ether extracts gave a positive result after twelve hours, but the saline extract gave no reaction. All this tells us is, that the irritant is probably ether and spirit soluble.
I applied the dust under damp lint to my forearm for forty-eight hours with a negative result. After a week, the dust was applied again and a patch of acute vesicular dermatitis developed which took two weeks to subside. Thus a sensitization promptly occurred.
Mr. Browning of the British Museum made a culture of the mites, growing them on cheese in a damp atmosphere. He sent me some of the mites which I then applied to my forearm under a glass capsule so that the reaction could be observed. This was applied at the site of the positive patch carried out ten weeks previously. After twenty-four hours no movement of the mites could be seen. At the end of forty-eight hours minute papules appeared under the mites and the papules became more definite after four days. A day after this test was made, more mites were applied directly under lint and strapping. At the end of three days there was an erythematous patch with pinpoint vesicles.
Since a little of the cheese dust must have still adhered to the mites, these observations could not be held to prove that the irritant was in the saliva, hairs or freces of the mite.
It has been suggested that it is possible to become immune to the dust containing the Tyroglyphus, and that labourers who have had attacks may lose their sensitivity. Immunity may also be established towards the gastro-intestinal irritant which is present in the cheese in which the Tyroglyphus longior is deliberately cultured so that it becomes friable. This cheese is referred to by Hase as "Altenburg" cheese and he gives details of its preparation and states that it has a desirable lemon flavour.
Eating undue amounts of the cheese for the first time may produce a gastric disturbance, Hase states, but habitual eaters are immune. The ritual is to tap the cheese to remove excess dust containing mites, before eating. Dr. S. A. Henry: With regard to the material on which the Tyroglyphus may exist, it is suggested that some chemical is formed from it by the mite. I remember going to an engineering works where some of the girls and men who were working in a storeroom noticed a number of little spots on their necks, with irritation which lasted for a few days. I am not sure whether there were any obvious punctures of the skin, but the Tyroglyphus was discovered in a rat's nest. At first the position was complicated by the discovery of four fleas on the girls' bench, which were found to have emanated from the factory cat, and were not of the human variety. There was nothing on which these mites were known to be feeding, and the question arose as to whether the rash was only caused by the bite of the mite.
We have talked about bites, but what about clawing? Does something enter the skin frotn the animal, perhaps its own secretion, capable of causing a chemical rash or does it carry on its body some offending dust which comes from cheese, copra, or whatever it may be? The question is whether a rash may develop without chemical change in the cheese or presumably the copra in the same way. There is some evidence that these cases mainly occur spasmodically when the substance in question is particularly old or rotten. They apparently do not occur when good cargoes are handled. The other point is, have we not been taught that certain animals do not like living on certain people, who are therefore immune? I do not know whether the Tyroglyphus is of that type or not. This points to the possibility of a new chemical being formed by the animal and excreted.
The President: I should have thought that most of the evidence supported the idea that some chemical was involved, rather than the actual bites or clawing of the creature, because the worst cases in Glasgow occurred when the mites were dead, and Dr. Forman's experiments showed that an extract of dead mites was as irritating as live ones. The dust, I suppose, consists of mites, larvae and excreta and possibly some cheese.
Dr. Prosser Thomas, in reply to a question: The "dust" is a fine brown powder coating the surface of the cheese. It may be a quarter of an inch thick and consists of layers of dead bodies of mites, moulted skins, feces, minute particles of cheese, and the living mites themselves.
The President: It seems to me that it should be compensable. Do you say, Dr. Forman, that the mites definitely do not bite the human being?
Dr. Forman: As far as I know the Tyroglyphus longior does not bite. It excretes saliva and then sucks in the softened or dissolved food (Hase). ADDENDUM (28/4/44): E. W. PROSSER THOMAS, M.D.
Since the above discussion I have carried out patch tests on twenty-five subjects (including myself) with some of the cheese dust brought to me in September 1941 by the first patient I saw with dermatitis due to this cause. This sample is, therefore, more than two and a half years old and is quite inactive on microscopical examination, though there are still numbers of undisintegrated bodies of mites to be seen. The mite in this specimen had been identified by Mr. E. Browning, Department of Zoology, British Museum (Natural History), as Tyroglyphus longior var. Castellanii, Hirst, the mite that causes itch in handlers of,copra. As Dowling stated in the discussion, the dermatitis observed in this patient-and in others handling the particular cheeses was of the diffuse erythematous contact type-wyithout any clinical evidence of individual bites. I applied some of this dust either to the forearm or the interscapular area under a square of plain white lint, which was fixed in position in the usual way with a larger square of adhesive tape. I examined the areas in forty-eight or seventy-two hours. The results were as follows: Strongly positive, 7 cases (raised erythema with papules and vesicles); positive, 3 cases (raised erythema only); negative, 15 cases. In one case the reaction was so strong as to result in a small superficial ulcer which took about ten days to heal.
Erythematous Lichen Planus -G. B. DOWLING, M.D. F. C., female, aged 37, Clerk. This patient presented herself at St. Thomas's Hospital in January 1943 with a lichen planus presenting unusual features, especially a deep red erythema occupying the whole of the face, and extending over the mandible on to the neck. This had been present for six years, or longer. It had been preceded for some years by a bald scarred area in the scalp. In addition to these two lesions she had red horny lesions on the fingers and hands which might be difficult to distinguish from the chilblain type of lupus erythematosus; a small erosion on the vulva, and a few small papules of the ordinary lichen planus type on the forearms. With regard to the erythema of the face, this is slightly rough to touch, but has never presented the scaling characteristic of lupus erythematosus, or any follicular plugging. The scarred area in the scalp has about it some spiny lesions of the lichen pilaris type. On each side of the buccal mucous membrane there is the whitish reticulation characteristic of lichen planus but with rather more inflammatory redness than is usual in the mouth. Along the vermilion of the lower lip there is a bluish streak, superficial, horny, and showing the whitish reticulation characteristic of lichen planus (Wickham's striae). The diagnosis is lichen planus showing unusual features.
The President: This is certainly a case of lichen planus though as a rule it does not occur on the face. I do not remember seeing a case with so much lichen planus on the face except for one other case which was that of a woman with an annular lichen planus on the forehead.
Major Hellier: I would like to report two cases of lichen planus in men from overseas of a type I have never seen before. I had not seen a case on the face until just recently when I went to a hospital and saw a case under the care of Major Barker, of confluent warty lichen over the whole of the legs and thighs with lesions on the neck, the ears, round the eyes, on the insides of the cheeks and the lips. I -had never seen a case like that before yet in the next bed was a man with the same picture-the same legs, the same "spectacles" round the eyes, and the same extensive lesions in the mouth. Incidentally, neither of these men -had genital lesions.
Both men had come back from overseas, one from West Africa and the other from North Africa. We discussed the possible causes and considered whether it was the result of exposure to sunlight or whether it could have been due to lack of vitamini B.
Major Barker was very much in favour of the latter. Both cases improved when put on vitamin B in the form of food yeast. I would not accept lack of vitamin B as being the cause without reserve. The men had been overseas with all the worry and danger attached, they had come home to this country, and had been put into a comfortable hospital, their minds were relieved and there was a very good reason for the lichen planus to clear up. It is possible, however, that the lesions inside the mouth and on the face were due in part to vitamin B lack. The President: For two or three years I have treated all my cases of lichen planus in the first place with vitamin B1, some respond and clear up in a most dramatic manner.
There was a soldier from Libya in the Masonic Hospital who had a severe attack; he had been in hospital in London for two or three weeks and had not improved at all.
Then we put him on about 9 mg. *of vitamin Bi daily and he improved -in the most astonishing manner. I remember a number of cases which have improved in this way, but others are not affected at all. I do not suggest that lichen planus is due to a vitamin deficiency, I suppose the aneurin acts pharmacologically.
Dr. L Muende: I 'saw a similar case some six weeks ago where the patient, -a young woman, had an extensive erythemra of her face, with lichenoid papules at the margin of the normal skin beyond, with similar papules over the manubrium sterni and nape of
